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S031EBODY CARES FOR YOU.
"STUFF and nonsense !" îîîut-

tcred littie Bol) King- to lii-
self as lie skulked ftWUy to the
furtlier part of the entry. ",Al
they care for us anyway is to
knock and cuif us about. Dad
bits ye on oneC sidle ofthefliead
and uia'ain on Vtotlier, iand slie \
siys al l)bOVS i15 ood l'or is to
inake trouble. T'le iman .it

flhc mission (11( talk mighity ~~
fine to us vcstcrday ab)out hiow
folks love(l Cliildî-en aud how
inucli thîcy was tryving f0 o Io
for them, but I donft sec noth-
ing that looks nîuchi like it to-
day. AIl the men and wvoinen
is going about their b)usincss
just as if fiie îwas no cil-
dren."

ilere Bob's soiiloquy w-as cut
short by the opening of a door
just behind hini, and lie dis-
played reuiarkahle agilit.y in /
(lodging a cuf froni an old 7
man wlîo passed out withi sonie-
fierce words about littie lrats
tlîat were "always kickiiig
abiout in the way." Poor lit-
fde Bob had some reason to fuel
as if tiiere was îno place for
binii in the world. Tiiere cei-
tainly w-as not nîuch for iiî
in flue crow(led tenement-house
thaf be called bis hone, lie
was not one of tiiose robust
boys thaf can pick tiieniselves
Up wlien tlîcy have been
knocked down and rua off
without miacling it, and lie
got plenty of abuse but noJ
sy îupatlîy.

The Sunday rrevions lie lîad
been at thic mission - scimool,
wliere lie was 1 aticulaly
plcased with the man wi-Io talked to the sciolars fron1
the desk, feiling fhîin lho% inuch folks ioved tflin
because tlîey were children, and liad iiortal souls,1
and 'were ,oing to grow up )to be mcei and wonien
by and by.. He said, ton, thaf God lovcd thcm andi
cared for tim every day. 'You have heard snch.
talk many tinies, and yoiu probaluly know that if isi
truc; but if YOU l'ad snch a bomne and suclu trc:it-1
nient as Bol) lad, pcrhiaps V-01, tfoo, wvouid1 have beîî
teînpted to think it ",ail nonsense,"tfGola
forgotten yen, and thiat ail thiat grown people rare1
about ivou je to liavc yotn get ouf of fthe w..

But I can tell you of a worse case than Bobs. It1

iiappe<fil a ,on avv3 ~wilio we-i-)cr îuellv 0Op-

l)r(ssc(l and 1dowvn-tî-olden ithat tlîcy'did flot'seeni
t0 bave cei(rg(v enoinghi eff to enable theni to (I<)
inytliîng gol Tlleir littie boyq w-cre all ot
nilerc-lv cuffi-d and lkiekcd îabout;t iliey erc killeil
oufîiglit-thiiow'n into the river. If Bob bad lived
in flmnse tinues lic nighîrlt îdmost liav-e been cxcused(
for thinkingr tliat G<id( docs not care for littie chli-
dren. Buit Ood diii cac e ien for those.Ile took
ail the littie one,; filat dicd to bis own l)osoni,
to ho with hlm forever. just fas lie dlid your dear
little bab)y sister thit dicd a short time ago. But
that wats not ail, for God prcparcd a way to save

one of these littie boys alive
and inake him the deliverer of
bis friends and of t1jeir whole

\ nation from the cruel bondage
tlîat oppressed them. Fo>r vou

~ will remember, if you have
rcad the story, that it was
their cruel miaster-s that obligcd

S these slaves to kili ail the lit-

~ 'J' But God put it into the
hieart of one mother to bide
lier babe a few weeks. And
wlien the littie feilow became
so oid that sile could flot keep
hM in the house any longer
without bcing found out, she
made a littie water-tigbit cra-
dle, put hlm into that, and hid
himi away anion- the reeds and
rulshes in the shallows of the
river. And then G"d led the
king's daugbter there to find
I1 lini and admire bim so much

-~ that shiedeterinined to raise bun
and adopt hlm as ber own mon.
She let his niother take care
of bimi at first, and when old
enougli lie was brouglit to the
prmeeim and tauigbt to cali ber
iliotheF. She teok bim and
ga.ve him the best education in
ber po)wer, so. that bc became
learned in al] the wisdom of
the Egyptiana. 0f course, tbis
was of great use to him wlien
God chose bim to be a iaw-

'< giver and a leader to bis peo-
* pie to take theni out of alavery

to the promised ]and.
Here, you see, God not only

preserved the life bf this litti.e
boy, but hie opened the way to
give him a good edtiietion,
and in returu Moses gave all
hie life to the service of God.

- As for littie Bob King, 1 hope
lie will go to Sunday-school

tintil hie hears the beautiful story. of Moseal and learns
tiîat God cal-es for him as weil as for aUl other chil-
dren; tlat lie watches over hlm every moment, nnd

is waik ng to lielp him do righit and be bappy. I
t ini wiIl. make a man of bum to feel that he bas

sucli a Friend, and I know that if ho tries with al
hie licart to serve God he will b. happy now and
forever. AmiT JULIA.

EXCELLENCE is provîdentially platced beyond the
reach of indolence, that succes may be the rcward

of industry and that idienesa mrty ho punished witUi
<obscurity and disgrace.-CowPER.
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For the Suida-School Âdvocate. hie died. As hce grew older his thouglits of lus dead

W A E UP. O LO M N!mother wore away, and falling arnong gay conipan-
"SOL wak up It' tueto et u," sioued II ~ions, bc gave littie attention to serious things, and
"SOL wae u 1 Is tme o gt up" soutd hved as if lie thouglit it impossible for one of his

Young Harry to hie sluggish brother one fine Julyagtoie
morning as he jumped ga3ly out of bed and began Oengi edene ta ewso or

dressing himseIfOe.gitb 
rae ta i aso or

"Wha tim isit 1 yawed oloron.ship fair out to sea. It was a terrible nigbit-a sud-
"Nary ix" elid isbrer;"nm Solmn den tempest had coule cdown upon theni. The waves

w er thownup ~tOinoxitsir-peaks, their tops
we start at seven."1

"It' to eafy getup et, sad Soonîn; rît~white with foamn. The slip groaned and staggered

snooze tilt a quarter to seven." a.bavlut h

So the lazy fellow turned round and was soon fast nnraoeilmntdtefiltu cna h

aslep aain.Whe lieawoe he roîn ooke Vev leavy clouds lad put out every star, and the awful

fuil of sunshine. The bouse was very quiet too, anîd ~~Vtlunder pealed and rolled ail along the heavens.

rubbng lis yeshe utteed:In sucli an hour and scene as tbis the boy dlreamedl

"I wonder if it is seven o'clock yet i , that lie was thrown into the sea byà a. sudden lurch

Crawliag out of bed, lie dressed hiniseif and went otcsup ooeswb slefuoebad

down stairs. There was nobody in tbe parlor, no-
body in the sitting-roorn, nobody in the diaing-roomii. .,-teniltvafaruyduk.D nleak

"Wha ca bethemater." tougt Slomn ~iiîto the boiling, sea. Hie strugg led to thc surface.
Just then a sharp gleani of ligltning lit up thc

rang the bell for the muid to bring him lus breakfast. avu cn.leswtcsi rvnral ln

"Wture re leyait " le akedas son s se Iby tbe storrn; lue could lear the crcaking of lier

appeared. riîgging, and the beating of ber sails like the reports

"Gone to the ctj replied the maiden. "The%,

"Why, d wh osat nu 1 t could sec no one looking from tbe sbip toward the

"Nine oclock."lost boy. lie was not missed. He tried to sluout

"Nin o'loc! Bu wh din't îîe ea mcaloud, but the winds drove bis voice with briny

"You ercaeasi o'elock aycind wou cld n'te For the Siniiay-School Ad îucate, spray back into bis tlîroat again. Down be*sank

u.Your fatiier wouldn't have you called agin THE BOY'S DREAM; OR, THE GREAT DJSAP- onemrPitî e.LesrgD UpCgain

lIe said lie wotuld teacli you a lesson."l POINTMENi. anxiously to sec if there was anything that lie eould
grasp. Hie stretcbed out bis liand toward somiething

IlIt's too bad !" cried Solomon, dropping bis eaid WKEN we dream everything is as real to us as if upon thc surface, but it was only the refiection of

upon the table and bursting into tears. we are awake, and we feel just as we should if wliat the liglîtning, and it vanislîed as bie seized it. And

It was too bad tluat the lazy boy did not learn the seme to luappen in our sîeep reaîly occurred wbien now it came to lim ail at once, and so powerfully,

lesson of that morning so as to turn over a new leaf we-were awake. Little boys and girls often cry out that heie ust die!1 Once more lie would sink dlown

in the book of life. I amn sorry to say lue did not. i tleir slcep and awaken theunselves sobbing, just into thc deptlis of the sea, and it would be alI over

Hie loved sleep. Hie lated work. He was the slave as miucli affiglited and distressed as'if tlueir dreames witlî bum for tbis woîld!

of lazy habits, and is s0 to tlis day. were ail actual troubles into whiclu tbey liad fallen. O0lîow terribly real ail tlîis was! Wbat could lie

What sort of a nman wilt Solomon Slowcoach be'î Sonictirnes tlîey are so muclu affectcd as to be almnost do? lie burst out into hcart-breaking cries, saying

Well, if lie don't die of idieness before lue beconues, afraid to go to sloep again. Wc dreaun because our as it secmned to han, IlI cannot die now. I amrn ot

sManilie wiltl be a sliftless good-for-notlîing fetlow'. In iads do not go to slecp wlhen our bodies do, but prepared. I have delayed too long. 1 always ex-

He wont have any knowledge, because bie is t0oo keep on thiaking. Sometiiiies our dreanis may be a pected to go to lucaven. My mother is tliere, my

tazy W sBtudy; nor any money, because lie is too lazy benefit to us. We are permittcd to sec and to know fathier wil le there, and I can neye r see tliem 1"

Wo work; nor any good character, because lie is too Just wliat mur feelings would bce if any*great trouble No language can describe thc anguislî of this mo-

lazy Wo conquer himsecf. slould faîl upon us. ment. Sinkingr for thec met tume, thc poor boy lifted

Wake up, Solounon! Wake up, my dear boy! I knew a laid wlo once lad a drcam that proved up lis cry, "O 0Jesus, have mercy uipon me! I bave
Shake off the chams that are upon you 1 Be manly, to be a great blcssing to Miun. He was thc son of waited too long. 1 do not deserve to le forgiven.

le wide awake, be soinetting 1Ltf you don't wake a excellent minister. His inotiier dicd wlcn lie I deserve to bce lost; but if thon canet forgive a

Up y0u will soon be a bast boy. Wake up, Solounon, Wvas abouit tîrce yeare of age. She was a vcry good poor dying sinuer, forgrive me."

woman. lic could only rccolcct lier as looking, ten- The poor boy tlîouglt lie lifted up hie eyes tlirough
dcrl upa linî itha vry ale and loving face, -the wavcs, and ia lis prayer didtrs nteSvo.

and talking to Mi witl a very gentle voice. His Jesue hetrd hlmn and forgave bum. In the great re-

-~ -father oftcîi told huuîî liow muc cl e vd lier little lief and joy of thcenmoment lie awoke from sleep.

boys, lîow sIc prayed for tiiem,, sd liow happy slue Thc boy neyer forgot tlat dream. Hie was thankful

was whIen sIc died. lie neyer forgot a dreaiuî tluat that au oppoitunity "vas left hlm to pray. le saw

lis fatlier told lIn hie mother J4*d juet before sie there was no ,timnefrliutlooricngit
died. She tbouglit berselfto bg*iu upon the after ail, be di8eappointed of reachine beaven, and

bank or a deep, dark riverwith îâiie of lier friende logc forever the company of thc bcloved friende that

wake up! if yôu don't you witl make shipwreck near to lier. On the other side of the stream.,the lad died before, and those tînt should afterward

of your life. QQ shore was vcry beautithl, covored with flowering gather there.
treles and alrubs. Shiningr once wcre wancring, Childrcn of religious parents and those tluat at-

For tte sunday-schooI Advccate. tîrouglu tluc groves. Slie eould sce many of lier tend Sabbatli-sclool, hearing go muel' of lucaven,

former friende Who lad died amiong -thein, and tbey constantly singing about and enjoying the presence

WIIAT A CHICAGO MAN SAID ABOUT CATCHING werc aIl bcckoning to lier to coulée to thein. The of those thnt are going thitlier, are Apt to ôverlook
SLAVES. ouly 'way to cross tIce stream waus to place lier bande tlueir own plreparation. Tluey are resting upon thueir

A x&iq wlo je weak enough to believe in lavery around the neck of a horse and permit îiun to bar fricndo, and Iu the dying hour wiIl pray and suuy in

wu at Chicago someenmnthe since attending a big 1er over. -Bule tremblcd a moment upon the brink vain, " Give us of your OU, for our lamps are gone

convention. Whi le talking witl a gentleman nanied of the stream, the waters scecied so dark, and thc out."

John Wentworth lie eaid - crosslig so perilous. lIer friends around lier en- If we would l)e with them, if We desire a peace.

"I believe alavery originated with God, aud lie couraged lier witl kind words andi puuycrs. Phmcing ful dying, and if wo would bic sure of beaveuu, WC

will proteet lt." lier luds upon the marie of the lhorse she eutered muet have the new heurt and the blessed, filial fuel-

"WelhIl replied Mr. WcntwortliIl"let us leave it thc river and quiekly pussed over, sliouting ahoud ing of love to God. We «want it now; then it

.1tbo. Wc ave .rpeated.i thé. fugritive slave 1aw' for joy as se e cnt. mattere littie whethici we are culted at înidday or
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Yoîî civilizel lit t ele oor,'' 1 have said to mYsclf at Tthc latter is best s îited fr oi-%or parent s. It is a iiiost
SUI tn si(rtt " oIl %liîavel't a partiele of poitculess lit you. excellent mnagazinie of lioriieîtî tire,. The former wîill suit

Ir voitblait3:01 would pity that burdened %woman and get toi l Voit and 3our parenits. I t is tie îuost ilsefuil p:ip(r
out of lier wav. tha,. contes ilitO mv officie. I nieyer gret vear ef1)«t.riliîg

If 1 bave suichi an impolite boy or girl aniong- my rendl- it, nid 1 alwvays get non Ide:îs froin lis pages. I treais
crs, I wislu ho woiild talie a leissout froun tle lire of Na- of ainost c rtiifroun

TOBONTO, MAY 13, 1865. poleotu. Wbcn lbe %vas on thie island of St. Helena bce plowing a field to iuîaking.ta
_________________________________________________w:ihked ont wlth, a lady one d:îy. A poor muan wilhî a pie or pudding. I recoin- -

heavy pack on bis bihoulders met tbena. The lady kept unend cverv farîîuler's soli and
D E A TI O F A IlE AT HE N B O Y. st raitioui, but the ex-emperor gcnthy wavedl lier on one datîglîter to take it. Mr.

ANY of you, îny chîlîdren, give sie, sayiig rJadd isasjour friend, I said

. your pennies to tlie Mis- "Respectt tlleturdcn, madana." that ks, lie ks a Sunday-sellool
- onarySocety. Donftyouî Jc*pect Mie burden!f Tlat's a good niotto. You will flîîd man. Heleai tte auttor of

4 ote wisti to know wilat thntt most of your sehîoolmates and friends carry burdeîîs "Lessonsfor every Sî<uday i
goo hettîît blîrengetof somne sort. Not on their baeks, perbaptn uterfi Ya, hrevlmsi

front the teacbinf oig u liearts. Little age, for exa mphe, cari-es a burdon of whtielu most capital quost i4)i-bOOhs bave heen publlisturd.
-missioîuauies ? I %Viîî give bastifulness. Respect it 1>y beiner klnd aud gentle to the But I uutust stop or vou wfllt e %«cary-. Doîit torget <lait

k youI one f:îct, out of xnauy, litiledearie. Youur fiond Roterî-, wbom you ealll"slowv I have saidivr, abuout tîeig coiitented W ithlhir
~j .~' tat~vhlphase you, CO cact," car-l-es a burden of dulness. Respect it by ex- lot, boys and girls of theo ooîîntryv. Christ expects bis dlis-

know. plainirtg bis tessons tîî bin. Your-unother carrnes abar- cilles c ehih graituîde blfo
There was a boy ln India niamed don of sickîiess, yoîîî fattier of care and \vork. Respect and whiere gratitude dwells coitentimcnt aJ'vslicies
~ ~\~'- Ru~iun. H beloned to the t-Iiir burdens by giving thena love, anîd obedienice, and lier tent.-Hlere are the aiiswers to questions for biight

est or pariah, caste, as it is called there. 11e was very pool,litehp. In short, you must respect evcrybody's burdeui clilîdren ili our last:

but %vbiu lie <as taken iuto a mission sehool ho betieved wiomn you knovv, and îlîis help make the worhd happier. Thie Old Testament lias 39 books; tliv Non, 24'. To-

lu Jcsus and became vcry ricbi in fitlh. Do yot undcr-sttnd? Ysi? Very good. Thon mnd you tal, 66.

It pheased God that Rungiah sbotîhd die. Iis faîber respect the burden! Tlie Ohd Testament lbas 929 eliaptors; thie New, 260.
Ilaeilîr too féeble to visit bina atthie mission, ho <as taken________ Total, 1,189.

M ITie 01< Testament bas 23,211 verses; the Ncw, 7,059.
jîome ho bis poor pariait but to (lie. He died a granîd Total, 31,17.3.
deatti. Listen to some of bis tast words! The Old Testament lias 592,439 words; tlic Ncîv, 1S1,253.

"Weep not for me," lie said, «'Iarn not a heathen.I - Total, 773,692.
liave been a great sinner, but I have been pardoned. Idols Thee 011 Testament bas 2,723,100 totters; the New,

are notlîing, caste la nohhiug, time ls notiiuig; we are as 838,380. Total, 3,5M,480.

tlle flower that <ithers. Leave your idols and go to Here arc somne more questions about thîe Bible:

Jesus." wsgadpo antWliicli is tIe iniddhe book of tlie Old Testament ?
That w radtlk for a po pariali boy, Ian' t? WIViIclu isalte uuîidle chapter oif the- old Testament?

But tisten bo bina again. Said ho: Wluicti is thte xuiddlc tverse of thle O!d Testauneuit Y

III arn going now tb God and beavon; yon mtust not Wii sIi ndl oko leXwTsaet
shed one teat' for me, but you sbould rattuer rejoice." Wtuicit is the iiftle verse otrttue -Neie Testamnt?

Tli..t as riuplint ait, ws i no ? ow earhimWhiicliis uIhie iiddle chapte?'of u liceoi ttueDil de?
Tbr~ wastrinaplunt fill, <vs itnot NonbearhlmWlicit is the ieniddhe verse of Iltic Cit ie Bitte?

as lis foottoudi the waters of tbe dark river. ic cies: Wicui iesîots l pe'it Ilecufi ucBitle?
"Hark!1 I hear theceaul of my Redeeuner. It is ail da rk Wtiiel, is 1 ie shortcst verse t e ci c iî

now. Farewetl! 0 Lord Jesns, secure my sout; I corne .Wtilth verse coutais ail the letteus of the- Etîl,,isit
to thee." alphabet ?

These <ere lbis hast words. A swet smlhc sebled over Now, Corporal, open your budgitet, anulJct us icar fi'om
bis face aud be slept iu Jeans. The poor pariali boy <vas 11Y LETTE R BU DG ET. tbecliciîîîrMuî.

gono <vicre ho became a king and a picst nuto God. I 5ÂW na man plowing thet otbeu' day. H1e drove a, spleri- 1I obey, sir~. F. S. IH., of D-, wru'tcs:
Sncb, my ebildien, prue tbc fruits which grow on thie did teain and bath a ino phnîv. fis fuuu'uows <ero niccly "The itîle giuls andl boys counoctcd %ittu thu e ctho<lhst

missiouary-brc. Be sure you lut plenty of pnnios at its turiied, and thofilelds arouuuîd him lookod as if thîcy bail SuîIdaly-sclîool inii bs place desiue itueir superiiîîeuîîtit u0
root, and do't forget to <ater it <ititcaruest prayers and îbeen \well cau'o<lfor. lb <vas a Idoasuro 10 ltok uponîhîemt. itouifYyoyittbhuat thiey nishu Iotîccoine mînleuitî's nIyouu'huo-
loviug bears. I pauscutinha my walk ho attunie the farmer'~s skilt and tIc Tî'y Couîîîaîy. Tht-y ututiber lut il1* litysix ~loas

haste. "Alit," hîougbt I, Il thiat man puIs brains iuto bis and-ire attenive to'thueir les<uus, obediviit 10 Iheir paru-
ln cutit, and respect fuiito ttiu' iteaiersl.. 1 iii tsus:v, lio%%-I S THAT YOU, TEACHER ? land :as <vllt as ntuire." A qîteer thougit for anuc<itou' viM.Elotitii 111 nse t îîat<fti

A SUNIDIT-SOHOOL toucher was expechetl home one Sal- wasn'h it? But quicer thougit it wvas, 1h <vas trtuc- 0f, boys lu good cuiltiet; tint thicre aieciiiil3'Ihre «ilo givi:,
udynlghh frorn a long jonrney. The village lit wbich coturse, you know I mentit ho say bhiat the farmer thought Usny troule, mant utîoy promise, lu Iodclbutter. I thiull.

urday as vehi as ivorkcd. He sesd bis brains ns atoll as bis 3011 uced have no lt-ais liuechiviug(heiun aIt.
lic lived <vas several mites froun bbc raihroad-station. buands. If hoe bad used bis bands oîîly bis ftruuî wouutd "C .- ilb ~îitd, :y b uuprl ai
Thcre <vas no publie convoyance, and flot feeling mable to have looked more like'a nursery 1for Woods thian like .1 Lt the grls be bonorouiitoe ui an th Coîtor:1 .,,hids
blue a privabe carniage, lie Set ont, eotd and dark ts t <as ltcîuhtlvatedc farîn.lor Iin heI).v;.Ths
<thon hlcft tho cars, to <alk home. As ie ploddedc îeder îv1n am. îpy hil lrecdouibtfuitcases shutiltie receivediLa fitî là. 11 t liruist

ofth-lion. Thousatnds of îcirrendtnsr Ibatothey wi. Happt cisgrac e tlIer theuîîselves
alnghi kptbs piil eeefl îyhbn Cn droiu! Thene isno lot- ou' my compauy..-Eý.%iii.v F. M. s:vs:aut greeting ho should receivo frona bis Class at Suudlay- - -- ''ten place ho livc lut the M aI ua naln oiieaul<edntlta

schîool the uext Mornlng. i-'s< <'' world than on a farna. fron huma vcry oftcuî. 1hp uwl e prdb oa
While liec was yoh sorno mites fu'om home ho board a Chihdren eau spend1 home agîiu. IHurr'ahifuirounr C.iauda Sumut:y-st-ios*

voice cry thrugli the darkncss: hls I
"Istha yo, haohr Y lappler lives on fanms love the Sunnd.iy-sciool."

18 bat r you bo.chr?" h xlamd frh regizd 'tautlu city mansions, Yes, burrah for the Suîîîday-schiool! Buît Il is îîot enougît
tht-voi-e a tht ofonoof bs sbolas. ~î~ if t lity cîc110080 ho ho meî'ely hurrilh. Chiîdiren must mid îvlat is tîuîglih

"es, e are ore," r esodhafa oesby n .3 ,,cont îîtcîh. Noy I vau t (bore, and livo so that alh «'ho know thora shil811.%l
anew r hr,1rsod cret-ag a d pepuieboys anY farmers' souis aud 4"Thore gos -&orne Stiudaty-sehohas. They :irc good -tilt-

hbe seze ht ubrehadaugbîters ho bh on-O"di-eu." Hurrah for good chituhion! I hope Emnily \vil[
lettihi hm re ta triumph.C

Whah made tboso boys walk 50o many mlles on a dark ~ ~teuted to love bhiir soon ho able oaouot, "lH uriah, lieue cornes pipap !"Wliat

wintou' ovening ho meet their tenchior, biuk you? De-bomnes, ho make up uexî, Corporal ?
caitse they loved himn, eh ? Ay, that <vas bbe secret. Tbcy =. ~tht-rm unnds ho titI lhe "ANNA W. C., of L- !1,;Sr:

guonind 1hike Adam, and).
love hi. Hapy eacer! wili al oir eachrs ee" I bave four brotiers and tue sister. W ceaui ail tn

asosed ofun. ipybchr! lovsbta hi cuoir aneus vere h'ss theogirdlcîtas Eve <11<1litEiiidî, ait the l:îys cf ticir hwo rcad youu p-pet',anuithake turnis readiugig 1to<j'tilier
as su'cof hei scilau' lve s tat god an vas]I~vos. Do't lue fuir tue clty, yo t-lidircn of the prairie and mother. We <vatt to behîng lui our Tî'y Cinipar.y.

Ilo<v il aould cheer thocra in their uork! nd u rounhiuî. Men built chties, but God ma(cte b Ve soulittirnes say Il an't,' but <ilitrIy to avcld itla lu à' e
My child, do you love your teaeber? Show it by yonr eouuntu'y. future."

good conduet, attention, and srniles. Dcpeud tîpon it, But 10 eujoy your lives on fat-as yen must fitl your Anna wrltos liko a frank-hc:îirhed girl. I admît heu'and al
your eacher values your love ah a higli price. Hoeuould bî'aiîîs aîit good ideas or thougits. You rnsh read aud the rcst, bcseebhing thin tiltho (rive their heurts to Jeaie.
prefer l ho rubtes or diarnonds. tiuk. You iniîst gather îtp a stoîre of good books ns "RÂKa . of S-, vitesè:



SIJ-NDXY-SCIfIuLADVOC-ATE.

For the Sunday-&,bool Advocate.

TIIE IIUNGRY CJIILDREN.

TIIERE were four littie brotiiers and sis-
ters who came to sehool cvery day; b)ut
sometimes they looked so sad ani weary
that the teacher made some inquitrie-s. SIhe
found that the parents were so poor thiat
thiey coid not gct food einough for thec cliil--
tiren to eat. For niany days ail thîe, had
wvas a littie brend and water. Yet thc dear
littie ones came to school every day, aud
studied their books and bchavcd vcrv îîicelv. "!
Whcn the hiead teacher heard this lic askcd
them to go home with lîhii; buit the young-
est said lic did not like to gro in. lc did
flot know that his nothier wouild like to
bave Min go to a strangre bouse. At last,
after niuclî persuasion, thcy wcrc ail brouglit
into the bîouse and seated at the tablle,, whoro-
tliere wvas pientv of food. It nmust bave
iooked very ggod to their hutngry littie eyes.
Thieir plates were wcll filled, and tiîcy orc
urge(d to cat ; but tbey would aiot toueli a
rnouthfui. Do vou think vou would have
donc so? I knowv somne little folks that
ivouid have gone pusbing and scramibling to fret
about it first.

The good folks wiio werc so kindly trying to sup-
ply their wants were mucli lerplexe(1, but finahly
concluded to leave theie alone. No sooner had thecy
left the roorn than, looking laack through flic haîf
open door, they saw the eliiest boy put bis littie
hands togethier, thank God for suppiying their
wants, and ask bis blessing( on the food, of which
they thien partook cheerfully.

IVlien I heard this little stary it sharfled me to
think of the many littie boys and girls that have
plenty to cat every day and neyer liank God for it.
I hlope if you bave not aiwavs said grace you will
begin now. If' you canat tlîiukl just wb'at to Say
repent the foilowing, and(lien by and by you can
think up one in your own wvords:

IlO Lord, we thank tiace for tlîis food. Ileip us
to partake of' it tcînpcrately, and1 may it inake us
Strongy to serve thee. Fccd our souls with the br;ec
of lifle. Feed the huagry cverywvhcre, and ]et ail
mcn learn to love thee. We ask it for Christ's sake.
Amien." A. J.

TWENTY IMPOLITE TIIINGS.

F wt!ic Suaiay SCI1ool AI>ocate.

LITTJLE K1.
BY NIRS. Il. C. GARDNEL

ALITTLE (Io-,lifs coi or black,
Its figure litho and slim,

isB fait t-îirailed, likewis lifs c:îrst
lis qîtaint let aickaame, Jiim.

0f ail flic naxious, burdencti soutie,
Whosé watcbful cyes growai

Wiîh ccaseless morry, wec nust give
The pilm f0 littie Kim.

Ile never bian Iour of pieice;
E'en Sîinat briugs ta tii

No resîlte ffioa lis licavy cares,
No res osIl 11e Klian.

The bouse anti grountds lie liolds la charge,
The walks anad bordeî-s triai;

Their shadows, -whetlicr small or large,
Are sacrcd ail tu Kim.

Wlioever gocs alang flic street
muîst nuote bis visaîge griiia,

Tlhe careworn, aatiqîaatcd jîhiz
0f faithful littie Kiva.

Lot one but pause before the door,
Ile shakos ini evcry limab;

Bat not witl féar, foi' i-cay brave
l8 Spuaky liitIc Kim.

1. LoUD and boisterotîs latuglater. ILS bark comes ouI by rap'lt jerks;
2. Reading wlhen others are tnlking. hit s too big foi- hui;
3. Reading aloil lan onipany witlîout being asked. le eaat expa-essi it ali at once-
4. Tnhking when others are rendingr. A cUedg sKaa
5. Spitting about the bouse, smoking, or chîewing. A Bf rangrer eannuot chooso but think
6. Cutting finger-nails in eonlpauy. île barks f0 suit some wbimn,
7. Leaving churcli or chapet before worship Iefirs ucl banmnt an

chosed.Wlieh frighfca-only Kin.
8. WVhispering or laughing in the bouse of God. lic barks hImsclf ail out of shape,

e' lie Is 50 ftiL11of adm;9. Gazing rudely at strangers. Yet peacefal as a Quakcrr% ereed,10. Leaving a stranger iithouit a seat.lattbisalitKi.
11. A want of respect and reverence for seniors.lavimypnsirs1tac
12. Correc ting older persons than yourscives, A sketch coîanplete of hiaaa;

especiaily parents. Ils simplle tralihwill oaly serve
13. RZeceiviag a present without an expression of To iu-oduce pet Kin.

gratitude.
14. Makiag yoursehf the hero of your own story. WH 1 D BE
15. Lnughing at the mistakes of others. HT HEBY WOL B.
16. Joking) othiers in conpany. FouRt or five good little boys Nwcre talking o
17. Conimencing- tahkiaîg before others have fia-evngs boys often do, of the future. One asked

îsiîcd speaking. tlc tallest of thie group:
18. Aaswering questions thiat have been put to "What are you going to Uc whîcn you ar'e a mns,

othiers. Willie V,
19. Commencing to cnt as soon as you get to the "A hawyer," nnswered Willie. "lIt is very imn-

table; andi, portant to bave justiee donc ùa courts."
20. Not iistening to wliat one is saying in coin- IlYes, but lawyers don't always look out for:

pany._______ justice. I've hîenrd tlint Most of Ilicn vii .piead

a case on cithmer side, right or wrong, for the nîoney,"
WIRITER your naine Uy kindniess, love, and merey replied Charles.

on the heanIe of the people you corne in contact IlWehl, tiant may be so; but that's not the kind of'
witha year by year and you wiil neyer be forgotten. a lawyer l'an goiag to be. I'hh ahways take thie ri-lit

side ivhether I get paid or flot. l'Il look
out for ail the widlows and orphans, to se
that nobody checats tbem," said Willie.
CWhat will you be, Cha,ýrlie 1"

"O , I'm going to be a doctor, so that I
e-rn ride day andi nighit. l'Il keep four
h IorSeS and change theni oftcn, and always
bav e a frcsh ane. l'hI ot go poking along
m-iîtli a worni-out horse and a spattcrcd gig,

YAt this littie Jimmy sprung up, and cricd
ver a crncstlv, as if aiready in the business

Pleme, brother Charlie, let mc shoe ail your
hoss, for l'in going te be a blaeksmith."1
Ilis brothers langhied, anti Wiliie said, il

shahl nevcr Ite ashnmed of you, Jimmy, if
v~ ou'rc a grood, lîonest blaeksmith; but you
must alwnvs -wash your face and hands be-
fore vou corne to iny office."

"Yes, I w'ill, and put on niy Sunday
coths,"replied fhec good-aatured littie fui-

CI Well, thiat is sctticd, then, that fatiier is
to bave a lawyer, a doctor,' and a blncksmith
ia bis fàinily," Said Willie.

Grandin sat aIl this timie la lier ain-
c':a»r, knitting awvay very fast on a striped stoeking.
At lier feet sat the family pet, Harry, sticking piafs
into grandmn's bail oif yarn. Ahi ! it wvns for bis
tiny plunip feet thant t e yarn iw-ts flying ~e h

dear old hady's needlosi.
"4Boys," sai<l grindina, liere is one whio lias not

tohd whnt ho is groing to lie vien ama.
"0 no !" cried ilie, stooping dlown, and taking

dear Ilarry ianlais arns. CL Wlat arc you going to bc
wlien you'rc a big an like paipa ?"1

Ilarry put his little arns na)und Willie's ncck and
slie W'hen I an a great bigr man l'Il be-l'Il be-

kind to my miothoer.'
LYou dnrliucr boy" crie grandînaI hti

sweet little vision of your future! I would fir
rather have you a humble workingt man, with this
saine affectionate huart, tlîan sý you colti and selfislh
in the seat of a judge. Willie and Charlie migbit
be grent and wvse men iu tiîoir prsiosiil, and yet
be no coinfiort to their parents ini old acre, unless
tiîey wverc at the saîie tf ie iovincg and kiud.

CeGreâtriess alune naikes no une happy; but good-
aess, like the suri, slieds lighît and joy everywhere.
Wlicnever, after this, dear boys, you are laying,
plans for eoming life, always add t() your plans and
i)roiiiises sweet Ilry's words: 1'When I'an a man

(.'il bc kind to niy niother.'"'

AT TIIE FEET 0F JESUS.
TUEc prîsoner here may break bis chains,
The e vaay rest froni ail bis painsg,
The captivec foc! bis boadage cease,
The moarner flad the way of peace.
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